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In Extraordinary Times, StorQuest Self Storage Helps Tarpon Springs Make
Room for What Matters.
TARPON SPRINGS, FL – In a time of change, there’s been one constant refrain:
Tarpon residents could all use a little more room. Room for work. Room for play. Room
for passion projects, or room for family. That’s about to get easier with the arrival of a
state-of-the-art new StorQuest Self Storage facility. The newly rebranded location is
situated at 39016 US Highway 19 N.
This modern facility is equipped for the changing needs of the community. “We’ve got
more people working from home, more people moving back home, and more people
looking to adapt their homes to new arrangements for life, work, play, and more,”
remarked Michelle Bakva, Vice President of Marketing. “Self storage isn’t just about
getting a place to store your stuff. It’s about helping you make room to live your most
awesome life.”
At StorQuest, that “Make Room for Awesome” mantra takes the form of a gleaming facility
equipped with an abundance of climate controlled units, 24/7 drive-up units and round the
clock digital surveillance. Tarpon Springs residents can take advantage of the storage space
to help free their living spaces and serve their changing needs. Getting started is “awesomely
simple” too, with contact-less rentals, 24/7 customer leasing & support, and online account
access.
Bakva expressed the brand’s commitment to working with the community to make the
future more awesome by the day. “If you can change your life with a little more space,
we can change the world too,” she noted. StorQuest not only works to reduce its carbon
footprint with solar power, but partners with One Tree Planted to plant one tree for every
rental. Through this initiative, the organization has successfully planted over 60,000
trees this year, and helped restore 14 at-risk growth projects in the communities they
serve.
Interested customers should contact the facility directly at 727-361-6868 or visit
www.storquest.com to receive a grand opening special rate. Follow us on Instagram,

Facebook, Pinterest and Twitter to see how we help you make the most of self-storage,
and life.
About William Warren Group & StorQuest Self Storage. StorQuest Self Storage,
owned by The William Warren Group, Inc., owns and operates a thriving network of
modern, innovative self storage properties across the United States. StorQuest is
focused on delivering the highest-quality storage solutions backed by the best service in
the industry, at an affordable price for all customers. To learn more visit:
www.williamwarren.com and www.storquest.com.

